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SCAFFOLD two stories in height thus providing 
accommodations lor the trap, the 

g-i — ,pj- hangman, clergy, sheriff and repre- 
rlsrl, I Ml tentatives of the press. The Southern 

side of this upper story will to open 
by which means those assembled on 
the ground beneath can hâve an un
obstructed view of what takes place 

i while the nooses are being adjusted 
and before the trap is sprung. The 
new trap being built will be 4x7, 
large enough to accbmmodate both 
men and operated by one lever. Both 
will step into the great beyond at 
precisely the same instant 

On the morning of the execution 
the sheriff and his- deputy together 
with one or two other officials, 
clergy and members of. the press will 
assemble in the guard room at 7 "30 
The death warrants will then be read 
by the sheriff and at the conclusion 
the hangman will^approaeh with fiis 
broad hands of leather and bind the 

.arms of the prisoners dose to their 
bodies The black caps will be plac
ed on -their heads god the march to 
the scaffold will begin, leading 
through the women's ward into the 
open enclosure containing the prison
ers' latrine, ThetHSBoW Thé gate into 
a closed passageway leading to but a 
few feet, a vay to the’ scaffold. The 
stairs leading to the trap wiH- be 
mounted and at the top the last act 
in the drama will he enacted and itr 
a few moments all will be, over,, jus
tice will have been meted out and l he 
law will have been avenged 

On account of the possibility of an
other cold snap arriving about the 
date of the execution the scaffold and 
enclosure will be roofed over and 
heated Not over three or four deys 
at the utmost, will be required to 
complete the instrument of death af
ter which the sheriff will test it- in 
order to see that it is in perfect 
working order and the ropes and 
cross beams able to stand I he strain 
put upon them when human weights 
take the place of the hags of sand 
Seven applications were filed with 
the sherift for the gruesome task of 
executioner, The one telëcfcd was" 
chosen some time ago. He has never 
before officiated at such an affair, 
but is said to be a man of iron nerve 
who is familiar with knots and the 
other details of his bloodless pos
ition. His fee will be $300.

MORGAN’S EXAMPLE THE WISDOM 
OF SOLOMON'J Dutchmen Form a Strong Steamship 

Combine.
■i tSpticiai ’to the Fatly Nugget

Amsterdam, Jan H —Seym great 
English and tîèrman steamship com-
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: panics running chiefly between Ant- 
J- werp and South America ha>e form-Scene of Double Execu
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NEW YORK FIREfm,Fournier and La Belle to Meet 
Their Doom, One Morose and 

the Other Hopeful.

An Episode in the Lovett Gu’ch 
Stampede and the Decision 

Thereon

L- r
Ov er One Thousand People Thrown | 

Out of Employment,
'vi S.

!I

F" ilf'
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New York. J an U — Half a mil-JI . I

Tfc \]In less than six days Edward La 
Belle and Victor Fournier, the con
demned murderers, will drop off into 
eternity, thus paying th< extreme 
penalty exacted by. the law for the

Work
was begun this morning on the scaf
fold and the sound of the carpenters' 
hammers is within earshot of the 
wretches who so soon will test the

Void i , 'i«r - : Lu!.,i
thousand yveople were thrown- out of : handed down his del1 ion

w (ril !■ de tlie many viai masts fur No 4 he low- - 
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was a great
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, the g op tmd when it camé open tor !v 
! catoo] and on Doom bn ltth the 

aboie ta» wa> beai 4. tint piaiaUfl* 
f ciamsiiig--that the defendant* did _eot 
I property stake the tieek . lain . - that 
' they staked too cto» to ifié'Stîîi on 
the right limit After hearing ii* 
e. ideove 1 h*ic ctiroe to Utr tuerie- 

ta - killed hv a '*1,*. that the claim should he dit ided 
ibe n Oh is on ait those who «p.

pean*d at the tr ui I will m*top no
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hon Hr>Uar< . •; act *.x a> dont- and a !
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/\ fti/xJthe efficiency of three-quarter inch rope 
They are aware of the significance of 
the unosuid noises that-penetrate the 
gloom and'deathlike stillness of-their 

I cells, but have given no intimation 
of such causing any additional worri- 

[ ment over their fate. La Belle' is 
still hoping against hope that he will 
be granted a new trial and refus» to 

r lose faith in the ability of his rela- 
l tives to extricate him from the grasp 

of the hangman As the fateful day 
approaches his nervousness has in-
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\ \t;V \ears

mc\ ■^egro Thief V> ill i>mbahl> be 1 > livfiéd Ï 
if Caught.

his \ i V,y* toicreased very perceptibly, but lieyond 
that his outward demeanor remains 
the same and his time is about equal
ly divided between his bible, his 
prayers and some literature that has 
hern furnished him ■ by the sheriff 
Close confinement has begun to tell 
upon his countenance, his face having 
lost mucji of its -ruddiness. Hé has 
become pale, thin and rather cadav
erous looking, his eyes are sunken In 
théir sockets and there is a wild, 
haunted look in them which betrays 
the shattered condition of his nerves 

Fournier on the other hand is as 
unconcerned as though the dajte yj jyjs 
wedding was approaching instead of 
his funeral. His wants are lew and 

. bo rarely troubles his guards. Those
the rttrr--

demned every day are of the opinion 
that neither Fournier nor Lg Belle
will break dowm on the march to the _. , _ , .. ,, ,
scaffold. The latter it is thought will lhe protest ü' Be”jamto„ M.adl“on 
remain penitent and will doubtless A f D»U8‘a's and SU"fle>'
make a full confession of his sins to * k°rdm;..'"X. P°i"eM“0? a
the pr.es, before receiving the final 0* °" 0.0™ 0* ha'/ 
consolation of the church. His last No' M fcWo ’̂ h“ be,'n
act will to the kissing of the cross detK,ed aKametuhlm' ,1he K°ld C°Z 
against which he ha.s so gmvouslv ™iss,0aer’ h,s J^gment handed
erred and the commending of his soul 0 loday- aays 
to the God who gave it, Fournier it Tbe »b°ve claim was staked by one
is thought will make sonfething of a A LP/ ,/' I P P ** 

scene though it will to confined whol- 0*, 7 Z u° Z ,
ly to words He will die game, 0 P P °«
boasting of his fearlessness in lhe *6" P TT ,1 PX’, f

■face of death, but unlike O'Brien he br',u*hl pro,est ‘«a‘ . i f"
will not curse his excutionqrs and Z.PZ 
those who weie responsible for his *** ’{"*> tW,tied 
conviction and'sentence of death. He whm, »e was reused recond on a,
has nothing against the officers of ™UBl ot P P P '
the court and 4,as taken p he.iig m ,t0 / 1 ir"X T t‘Z
his presen, position as having'been U*\ on '* 7 ’’ / UV"k
i«ex,table, a matter of course/ that !hal m "‘f -U‘' "f "tV Z
was bound to happen hm, sole, or for r"' <,rd W '‘,ld ' ,lial »
later eoHsidLing "ha, his pis. life ,n ^Ul"‘ ‘f b<v“ 1"-'U1
has baen For rwenlv rears i/ourmer “lhet "" a M^apu-nt h,,aU..„. 
has been tie enemy of mank/nd and l,rll‘K
were his history during the pUt two *0 '0»'""
decades k,Ln ,1 would prox/e unoth- “,rd Protect n
er of those life diamas Jhich the *** ,hv "0^"' Bbofd
savants of this age are ni a,eus ,r’*fk>< H » ",r 'alue
kerned to attribute to ali darner "H> '
au-s During h„ trial Tie xL quoted' ',aU'd b> 1,1
by one oi the witnessed for/the crown ,hi" i as'//he lo‘ a!l,! " “ ,',"ltled 
as having said that he had'bien look dij's "U"h Ul "",‘d'
•#g Jor the rope for the pas, fifteen *’ ",al *e putchaM-i ■ (r.e,. Dougla- 
. ... . . . . were entitled to assume that on theyears, and in a few more days Ins
anticipations will have been gratified 

The scaffold being constructed upon 
which the double execution wjll take 
place will be 16x54 in si/e and 22 feet 
high A space 16 feet square will to
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THIRD AND FINAL DOSF.Itèrent 

could 
; have: CHINESE RESULT OF DEATH OF 

INDEMNITY CHOLERA
. !KAISER’S

EMANUEL DOGS BARK
The White Pa» fetter mat) stage / 

: tot in at eleven u Cl« k ttris morning, 
j >n siheduie time, and driver Hobo 
j said he had had a delightful trip.
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Madison Entered His Protest After 
Prescribed Tinté.

inent Perry,, l ha* Wllliaa-e. IteaUiue Wtl-
wn, Uhen l odge. Jowl* Mltit.

. fbrtert Plumb. Joseph lima. J S
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j vanté through to Dawson Mr John-}
George K Gil

They Would Neither Reeognize it j bett, the candidate of the labor party
j m the election of yesterday for the g 
i Yukon council .
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General Chaffee’s Great Report of the Phillipine Was Generally Observed Official Organs Against 
Find in Pekin Commission Filed in Rome
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T RAIDED DEN.European Powers Against the Pay- Deaths During the Year Amount- Thirty Thousand People Participat
ed in Procession, Including

Many Veterans.
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A freight train was being switched

ek-venth day after Douglas staked v ... ' .o allow th «est India 1 the
the ground could not he claimed by a Are Visited by a Very Ifi-astrou ,|()b;|r <iu,r (H,„, ■
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Mrs. IVuncr III
! MRS. SMYTHE’S DANCING 

ACADEMY
Adulin—Tut sday and Friday even 

toga Special inducenknis to ladies 
Private lessons arranged for children, 
Saturday afternoon, “2 to 4 Eagle 
ball, opposite Nugget office.
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FIRE SALE
Ladies’ Furnishing Goods
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New flunicipal Council Starts in 
at Police Court.
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Dawson to field Bottom

L« -il
Mayor-elect R. V McLennan, Al- 

dcrm'cn-etecl Murphy, 'Johnson, La 
Lande, Edwards and Hr an at tended j
at the police court this 'morning and Halifax. Dec U—Th- Italian wa
ttle oath of office was administered ; ship l arlo Alberto, which had tm 
to them by Mr Justice Macaulay t assigned to Mr Manor,! < un .
Alderman Murpfiy was going outside experiment work, knit ' U now at 
to his brother's funeral, and the Sydney, C B , today remix ni ordeis 
White Pass stage waited for liiiu from thejltofife- government to hasten K'« s
Alderman-elect Macdonald is abuent to Veneiuela to protect Italian sub- alarming reporte of new att.« t?« 
at the creeks, but was pxpeeted to jecks there The departure of the circula fed daily and the :»-• |
return today and to take the oath' Carlo Alberto will probably retard. bee mg from lhe vunir. re.»- i. ♦
tomorrow mornmg the progress of Mr, Marco . x péri
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